
ORDER StlEET FOR MAGTSIRATE,S RECOROS, Advl
DISTRTCTS I SONITPUR

IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS JUDGE, SONITPUR AI TEZPUR

tnIsc. {CRTMINAI (Bait) case No. 2s or 2023

Md. Nased Alr, Petitioner VS. STATE OF ASSAM,

15 02-23 This is an apor@ton u/s 418 CrpC fited by r.4d.

Nased a i *ek n9 pre-arest ba I n connecton with Dhekiajuti
pS Ge No. 106/2022 u/s 4471376 rpc,.otrespondna to G R

I have heard ihe rearned awye6 app€aring for both

sides and a so perused the cae diary rece ved today.

Tie allegation n the FIR s that nl5oma.t odqed dr
FIR on 18-03 2022 ateg nq i.ter atia that on 16 Ot-2019 at 9
AM in the abence ol ntomant accu*d No. 1 i,td. Sahjahan

Ah t@l rhe oaughre ol n,ohan- .n rhe oreter or rdra,.g
her to siiqa Hiland committed rape on her forcefuly. Then

the accus€d left the v.trm at Purana chitatmai centre in the

eve.ing. after drastc search, vidim was found and taken

aback to the house. Bul o. 17,03-2022 at niqht at 12 aM

accu*d No. 1 fld. S.hjaha. entered rnto the house of
informant by pushing the d6r and when accus€d touched the

vctim, she raised hula. hearing huta. nformant cught hotd

the acclsed and tied him up. Then, informant ca[ed thre
petsons to *ttle the matter but they otrered a3O,OOO/- to
*ttle the matter when the daughter of infoimant relused

accu*d petsons t@k away the acu*d. Hence, the Ge
It is subm tted by earned colnset Ior State that on

eanrer ftcadon prayer ior bair was rele.ted but the prese.t



lkn based on the same setofateqations
pre-are5t ball may not be granted to the

On the other hand, l€med coun*t appeari.g foi the

acclsd petitio.er contends uEt the prent bait petition is ior
accu*d Na*d Al who in no nranner was invotvd in s)e

aleged ofience ot kd.appinq and rape. The main .u€atio.
was against accu*d r4d. Sahjahan but Nasen Ai has been

lalely impllcated n the case. The attegano. of offeing money

is noth n9 but false allegato.. Therefore, t€med counet for

accused petinoner pr* for pE-airest ba t.

-ol.arF .- d!!J\6d e,\or > rf. .re o-e-(es ateqad. rven

app€aing ror both 5idesand on @retut peru*t of the contents

o, the ca* diary, t traispies that so far after making rurther

nvestiqation in the c*, the I.o. has fa tei to.o[ect dny

such/ qather evdence to show the present acclsed Nard Ai
reeipt any amount to suppress the case, Tte fu.ther

i.vestgatDn made by t.O shows that LO. onty searching the

accused persns .ot co lecti.g any further evidence to

though, on earlier cGeon, .ejectei the p.ayer for pre.arrest

ba I based on rnformation co t(ted by LO. to that extenr blt
srbseoue.t dt r.nher rvestgar o- do.ot s. ggesrs d1}rh ng

against the a(used to .efue the benefit ot pre-aren ba L

Situated thus, the LO. s direded to re ease accu*d
pettioner 1.4d. Nased Ai on pre a(est bait in exeuton of a

bond ol 115,000/- (Rupees Fifteen Thou*nd) ony wrh one

surety of ike amount to h s stisfaction n the event accu*d is

aiiested i. connection wrth this case

Havrnq he.rd the contenton of the learned tawlers

,cording y, the bai petition is d spord of,

Let G* diary be returnd in *atcove..

(c.3. GosoD


